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Here in the dark, searchin' my heart for the words to
say
Lyin' alone, so afraid that I've thrown it all away
Through the tears, foolish pride, still somehow I knew
we'd survive
Then I saw the light in your eyes, that's when I knew I
couldn't hide
And then
Suddenly it came over me, all the times that I spent
pretending
Like destiny, it was meant to be, hear the messages
that I'm sending
It took some time but I realized, could I ever give you
enough?
I promise you my never-ending love
Out on the street, all the faces I meet look the same to
me
I wander alone, knowin' somehow you're growin' away
from me
When I look at my life, (well) I know you're the one thing
that's right
And I need you near me tonight, to feel your touch,
holding me tight, and now
Suddenly, it's so clear to me, a love like ours should be
worth defending
Hold me now and I'll show you how
This heart of mine, yeah, it's finally mending
I pray the flame is still burnin' bright, you were sent to
me from above
I promise you my never-ending love
And in the darkness I believe, somewhere deep inside
of me
I know our love will carry on, yeah
(Solo)
When I look at my life, (well) I know you're the one thing
that's right
When I saw the light in your eyes, that's when I knew I
couldn't hide
And then
Suddenly it came over me, all the times that I spent
pretending
Like destiny, it was meant to be, hear the messages
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that I'm sending
Hold me now and I'll show you how
This heart of mine, yeah, it's finally mending
It took some time but I realized, could I ever give
enough?
I promise you my never-ending love, I promise you my
never-ending love
------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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